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Se1ecticr ard Care of tap1e Grcceres, Dairy Proiucte, 

and Meats, for the Hone. 

Throughout hitor', the supply cf foods necessary to 
bodily sustexanco has been an nrossirg if not altogeth- 
er profitable cccupation. Exception may be taken to the 
uøe of this tern., but when wo consider the number of labor- 
Ing faxxdloB whose first and greate&t aim le to nieet the 
call of the wcrn out tisBues of their boUles for new 
building material and moro cf that which wo call energy, 
to keep the tcdy In its natural stato of efuicioricy, we 
perceive at once that all of the principles, as f tune, 
interest, and intensity cf purpose, aro also included 
ir thcoa ¿,-tiding thoughta of their lives. 

At the present tinie, however, thic need. not be the 
attitudo toward the obtaining of food, for with the iin- 
prcved a.ethcds of production, and of nanufacturing 
facilities, the coat should not be unduly high. The 
chief cause, in nany cases, is that unwise excnditures 
incur Raste, both physically and financially. These 
are dUt), ivair.ly o a lack cf knowledge or. the part of 
the purchaser regarding the varous food-stuffs, their 
USOß in the body and in what amounts, the gocd arci pcor 
qualities cf materials and the ropor care cf them in 
order to 3ecure the best results. Firi'. t right be well to decide upon what is 
meant by food. It may be efned as anything which is 
taken Into the body tc repair waste, build new cells, 
and furnish material for grovth. It has been defin!tely 
proved. that many foccis which we use and for which we 
pay enornîous prices: reality furnish little of the 
nutriment needed. Is it not apparent that Americanisc 
with its capacities and limitations calls for a saner, 
nore useful ncde of living, and how can this 'ce accor.i- 
pushed unless tho59 who are given the responsibility 
of supplying theso needs, fit themselves by acquiring 
at least the fur.daraental knowledge necessary to realize 
auch an end 

In classifying fociu.-stuffc, tc basic of classiui- 
caticr. uay vary; the most important divisions are, 
animal and vegetable and perishable and non-perishable. 
For our purpose, the latter will be used. With ser- 
ishablv ray be grouped fresh fruits, vegetables, moats 
and dairy products and with ron-perishable, canned and 
bottled goods of various kinds. reant 

The consideration of staple groceries by which 1a, 
food. material, dried, canned, or salted, which possesses 
certain definite keping qualities and for which there 
is a constant demand, is interesting and profitable. 
Of first importance In the purchase of staples is the 
store room, which should be especially suitable, being 



1are enough tc allow fer wholesale purcha-eß, propei4- 
lighted, well ventilated, and cccl, Then flour còuld 
be ordered by the barrel, sugar by the hundred weicht, 
ceralB and canned gccds by the dczen packages and case8, 
extracts by the qu:rt, and other groceries in like 
measure. To those who have never tried thl$ nethod 
it seexrs impractical but from results obtained by those 
who have implcyed it, the ccnclusion is drawn that the 
wte which is saved is really worth the thought and 
forecight required ir. such a plan, amounting in many 
caae to a difference of twenty per cent. Although the 
saving of one cent on any ten cent productcr may seem 
toc trivial a matter yet it is ten per cent saved and 
on one hundred such articles would equal ten dollars. 

To the purchaser of staples, a general knowledge 
as to wh.t articles may be obtained and something re- 
garding their prices, is a decided aid in buying the 
exact kind and quality desired. Therefore the fcllow- 
Ing tablos and explanations may prove a valuable adjunct 
to the kitchen cabInet 



The following tables were compiled from data obtained from the Corvalli3 stores. 

Claa Tame Brand Size & Price 
i oz. ôz. 4 ô. 6 oz. 8 oz. l Oz.3 lb 

Extracts Vanilla Shillings .20 .35 .65 1.00 1.25 2.25 
Rose Best .20 " " " I' 

Lemon Watkins .15 .25 .50 .20 .90 1.60 
Ginger Golden Gate " n " s n 

Pepperrni-t DiaznoM W. " " 

Orange Crescent ft n 

Alona n n t, n n is 

Cinnaìaon ' ii i, is ft 

t, I ti I, It I' 

Clovee n t' 't s s' u 

It ti 51 it ft 

Jelerr n , u t. p, 

Tutme " H s' n 

Onion " " 
t 

" 

pice Pepper ShilhlngB Black Standard .10 .1 .25 .45 
White quthty on .15 .25 .45 .75 
Cayenne coast, .10 .15 .25 .o 

Paprika .20 _ -- -_ 
:IuatarJ. Folger .10 .15 .25 .45 1.00 
Ginger- .10 " s' s' 

Allspice .10 " " .40 
.10 s' " s' 

Thm .10 .20 .3u .60 1.25 
::.rjor.n .10 .40 .70 175 
avor;r .10 " .35 .60 1.25 Jace .20 .35 .65 1.20 A.00 

Nutmeg .20 't 
,t' 

n n 

Cloves .15 .25 .40 .75 1.60 
Celery salt .: = .15 -- -- 
Cinnamon .25 .40 .75 1.60 



P3çper is produced froii a vining plant which thrives in China, Malabar 
and the East and Veet Indies. The berries alone arc valuable, beIng gathered. 
befcro development arid. having a wrinkled appearance when dried. The finest 
grades pas through twenty procesees before they are arketab1e. The black and 
'vhIto varieties are oøt comnionly used. White is lee pungent and of a good 
flavor. Shot pepper con1sts of the finest berries vhich are rich in oil. 
Principal athilteratiôt9 ae madè ith theaddition of starch and cìtsoia bark. 

Class Nane Brand Size & Price 

Bottled 8 oz. 12 oz. 16 oz. 
swets Preserves . .25 . .35 

All flavors 
Jelly .10 .25 

Honey .25 

Grape juice Welches Pt - .30 Qt - .50 
Caiwa tl .25 
Walker " .3E. 

" 

The safest guide in reference to all bottled goods is to road the labio 
cinco by present laws all foreign substances must be listed on the outside of 
the bottle. Pure honey may be identified by rystalized consitency at the top 
of the bottle, which when heated. readily bocomes syrt.ip. 

Class Name Brand Size & Price 

Bottled pt pt. gal. 6 o. 10 oz. 
sauces Catsup Dodson $ .15 .25 .85 

Worcostershire Brawn .30 .60 1.25 
Prepared 
mustard .10 .15 

Horse radish Reines 
:1ustar¼1 .15 

Mustard 
dressIng .25 

Horse radish 
grated 25 



C1as' 

Bottled 
e au o e s 
cnt. 

Salad 
cire es i ng s 

Name Size & Price 
- pt i pt C oz. 10 oz. 12 oz. 16 oz. 

Durkee - .30 .50 
Peprer auce ---------- .10 .25 
Chowhow - 

- 

India relish - - - - .35 
Chili sauce ---------------------- .30 

Class Name Brani 'ize & Price 

Pickles cucumber Heinz 10 oz. 1C oz. 
Sour - ----- -------- .15 .25 Sweet------ -------- .20 .35 
Sour-mixed -- ------------ .25 
Sweet-nixec1 - - - - - --------- .35 
Sweet-ìddget ----------- .30 

Olives queen - - - Red Cross .15 .30 
Hanzanilla - -- --------- .15 .25 
Stuffed olives ---------- .15 .30 
Olive oil - - - " " .23 - pt .35 1 pt .60 1 Qt 1.00 

Old Mission ga1 2.00 i gal 4.00 

Our supply of olives are grown and packe in Calif., although some 
oft 

the 
large ones are shipped to Port1ansnd packed there. In buying oils it is net 
advisable to purchase the cheaper grades. 



Claar Name 

Canned Meats .Roast beef 
Corned " 

Chipped 
Veal loaf 
'lacon 
Devi11d itam 

Canned Fish Salmon 
(flat canß) 
(i11 cans) 
Lacker]. 
Lobster 

Canned Fish 

rand.s Size & Price 
.- 1h. i -lb. 

tJnderwoodB .15 .25 
Libby Mceil 1 

Armou.r " " 

Cuth%hy 
" n 

IeechnùTt .20 .35 

*lb-'.lS 

.lo ..) 

.10 .15 
- - - - ------ .4_L) 

.35 
Sardines Bocth's Crescent (rarie in price froni 5 tc 40 

Albert Roeche's ctseaccordin tc size of can) 
Tnderwc JJ.' s 

Hrrir1 

2-lb. can 

Shrimp 
Crab 
Codfish 

Shr odd od 
Brick 
:idJl es 

Ci anis 
Whole 
Littlo 1ek 
Razor Back 
Deep Sea 

0rstrs 
Cove canned 

- - - - .ib 

si_q.) 

'. 

,15 

.io 
5 cts.each. 

.20 
Underwood's ft 

15 

Monopole .10 .20 

.25 (buLd 

A good test for shrimp is that of shaking the can; no rattling sound rei- 

su1tin denotes poor condition, the bones having becoxo soft and mixed with 
the meat, if otherwise a Bound ccnnuition is indicated. Cod. fish should. be pur- 
chased in small uantit1e as the salt causes it to become vory dry. The aif- 
ferences in the price cf oysters is due to the size of the oyster, the flavor, 
and th nuber in the can. 



Clase Name Stan. Extra Standard Solid Pack Size 

Canned Laparague .30 .35 2-lb. 
vegetables Rearie 

Green .15 .20 
Corn .12k .15 W 

Squash .15 .20 
Succcta3h 
Spinach 
Tomat oes 
Stone 1.90 Pe'- doz.: .1.0Q,doz. 1.30-doz. 
Qun Anne .25 for 3 cans..l0-cn .15-can 

Peas 
Dimple .08 .12k 
Early June .15 .20 
Extra Sifted .10 .l& 

Class Name Mode Size & Price 
6-oz. 12-oz. 16-oz. 

Dried Fruits Apricots Lb. .16 

Figs 
Black Pk. .05 .10 
White Sniyrna !3ulk .0810 

Raisins 
1skate1i 50-lb. bx 34.00 
Seeded Pkg. .10 

3ulk .10 
Currants Pkg. .15 
Dates 
Persian Bok - 75 lb © 12 c per lb. 
Farreci. - 10 " 20 c 

Leron ,eel Lb. .25 
CaniieJ .25 
Orn3 p1 .. .25 
Citron Lml .25 
Prunes H 

French 
- 

P .l2 
0roon Lb .05 



Clacc 

Canned 
i' ru i t s 

Name 

Apricots 
Plackberri35 
Cherries 
Grapes 
Goce eberr es 
Loanborri es 
laspberries 
Plurn3 
travberiee 

Pineapple 
Sliced 
Graed 
CubcJ. 

Pears 
Peaches 
Cl inst one 
Fre3st one 

Brands Quality & Price 
Extra Standard Solid Pack 

Moncpcle .25 .30 
Red Cress H 

Blus Ubbon " 

Red ". 

?:eorred Stock 
Diamond W. 

t, ft 

It 
It 

II 

I, 

I, 

25 

t 

In all canned goods there arcthre qualities of brands, namely, the 
standard containing a large per cent of water and juice, the extra standard 
which contains a consistent amount of water in proportion to the substance 
itself, and solid pack which is canned with very little water. There are so 
many niarfactur1ng firms that it would be impossible to decido as to that which 
Is best for all customers, but it is true that better results are received by 
testing various kinds, and after deciding upon the cn beet suited te the in- 
dividual taste, to make use of It exolusivel:r. 



Clase Name Mode Price 

DrieU Fruits Pears Lb. .123 
(.ontìnuad) Bartlett 

Peaches .1O-.12--.15 

J4p1e2 
Eacrate,1 
Suri 1riec. t t' 

(prefrb13) 
Mushroo.us 
Iraported 

The price of arricete is determined by their appearance and size. The 

process of preparing currants for the market is by machinery which distributes 
a so1uton of glycerin, sugar and water throughout the fruit. Raisins and 

prunes aro also treated in this manner. The quality of the raisin is determined 
by the crown, xambering t and including five; four and five crown raisins being 
very fine. 

Class Name Brand ize & Price 

Package Goods i oz.- 3-oz.- 8 oz.-1 t. 

Doesert3 Gelatin Knox .15 

Piynouth Rock .10 
Cox .15 
Keystone 

J1l- O 
Lemon .10 
Orange .10 

Ice creanL pov'dor .10 

Broniangelon 10 per pkg. 
Junket Tablets 10 per pkg. 
Rennin Tablets " H 

Buttermilk " 25 " 



Clase Name 

LeaveÑin Baking Powder 
(agonts) 

Soda 

Cream of Tartar 
Yeast 

agic 
Yeast Foam 
Golden Gate 
Sunset 
C oznp res e cd 

Brands flize & Price 
6-oz. 8-cz. 16-oz. 2-1b. b-lb. 

$hillings Best .25 .50 1.00 1.90 
Royal .20 
Cleveland .45 
Cole Dyke .20 .35 
Crescent .15 .25 .50 
t. '. 1 .Per oz. 
Arm & Hammer .05 .10 

hi11ings Best .05 .10 
.25 .50 

G cakes-5 
ti ti t, 

ti I, 'I 

2 
G ' 

Tho Compressed Yeast Cakes are quite effocient if obtained fresh. They 
are wrappeLi in tin foil and reach us daily through the mails from Portland 
and San Fran3ieco. 



Class Naine Brands Price 
Range cf prices 

Beverages Coffee Lipton oha Prandenetein .20 to .50 good .30 
Java. 

Cereal Coffees 
Postum Pkgs. 2 lbs .25 
Carazaol Ce.-eal 
Fig ft t, 

Old Grietmil) " 

Tea 
rplder Leg Shillinga per lb.40 to .70 gccd .60 
Cun Powde- 
English Breakfast " " 

Olong t H H 

Seelong t! ft I, 

Choc oltte 
PrØILIUIL Talter Baker per lb. .25 per i lò..40 

Cocoa 
American " ti n 

Lowney 
Imported Bensdorps n n 

The art of blerding is very valuable in the preparation of tea for th 
nar.et, producing many grades. Spider Leg,or Japan Tea, is considered the best, 
Gun Powder ranking second. 

Claen Name Quality 
CreaxLery Country 

Dairy Products Butter .70 .60 lb. 
Cheese Full Creax .25 lb 
Tìliaaook 
Wisconsin u ti 

Swiss .35 
Laported .35 



Clase Name Brands Quality Price 

Dairy Products Cheese 
(Continued) Limburger $ .40-2 lb. briks. 

Cream brick .35-1 lb. 
Potted .25- lb. .15- lb. 

Canadian Cream .l0-. lb. 
Milk Eagle Condensed .50 per 3 cans 

Challenge .50 per 3 ctns 
Carnation Evaporated .12j per can 
Buttercup .10 
St Charles .l2 " " lb. 

Class Name Brand Kind Mode Cost 

Miscellaneous Flour Olympic 
White RiverÇ Hard l.70 
Pure White ) Sack 
White Rose Soft 1.55 
Perfection J 

Sugar sack 
Granulat ed 

(cane) 6.50 
"(beet) 6.30 

Berry or Fruit 6.50 
Coffoc A White 6.25 
Extra C Light brown 6.00 
D Dark " 0 

Powdered 6Xgood) Lb. .10 or 3-.25 
Bar Pure ground " .10 

Cube " .08 
rfiomino, b lb. box .75 



Cias s 

Misc olianO OU S 
(Cont.) 

Naine 

Sal t 
Table 
LecU e 'a 

Shaker salt) 
Ivory 

Size & Price 
'ange Range 

2 to 50 lb. eke. .05 to .50 per sk. 

.10 pkg. 

.15 

Powierod sugar is often adulterated with corn starch, the lumps revealing 
its presence. Shaker salt is adulterated with salt peter and starch to keop 
frcm caking. 



Da1rr Products. 

Azuon the distnct1y perishable fcds are grouod 
dairy producta. Specifically, thc foods included in 
thia rcup aro, ndlk, cream ana butter, of which milk 
ranks first in iiripertar.ce. 

Milk 1 generally described an a perfect fced, 
which in crder te be must ccntain ali of those elenenta 
forning the basie of focd. It fulfils thiB require;.ent 
and from the following description of food givon by W. 
o. Atwater in his bulletin on"Nutritve Value of Foods", 
which says that " the most healthful fccd is that which 
113 beet fltted to th3 wanto of the u"or, the cheapest 
food is that which furnishes the larost amount of nu- 
triment at the least ccst and the bet food is that which 
is loth healthful and cheapest', one might judge that 
t'.e chealness of milk and ita ncur1shin effect upon 
invalids would readily determino its standing. However, 
individu1 reuiremer.tg are many and varied and the kind 
cf food used to advantage by one may be very harmful to 
another. A perfect food according te Hutchinson should 
be able tc maintain body equililibriuni without tLe aii 
of other fcodg. Milk may be utilized,he says, to ac- 
complish thic, but because the ai:.ount of sollas are in 
so emal a proportion to those of liquid such large 
quantities would need to be consumed as to insure the 
impracticability of auch a diet. But ito consumption 
in combination with other foods io cf vital import. 
Its proportional composition may be noted as follows:- 

r 

L 

___________ oli d a 

'At r 
LIT 

Ash 

Hfluar _____ 
Fat 

The use of 1lk io general throughout the United 
States, fornllr.E sixteen per cent of the total food con- 
suiaed. From this may readily be seen the significance 
and necessity cf a clean, healthy milk supply, since 
milk ranks next to water in the ease of carrying germs 
cf disease. Milk in its natural state io a pure pro- 
duct and. that peer quality which we receive in many 
places to-day is .ie to various causes. In the first 
pla.;o may be noted the lack of sanitary methods in the 



har.d1n of cf milk, in many cases to ignorance of 
the laws cverning bacterial action. Seconuly, the 
purchaeer often regards al! milk as pure, or if she 
recognizes its impuro ccndition, toes riot consider it 
her luty to reject it. 

Froia every part of this country there comes the 
cry for lea1 protection. This in a large measure 
shows a wakres on the part of the purchaser3 for the sello"s starìdacì can be no higher than that of the buyer. 
Laws can dc a great deal tc protect the people frani fraud, 
but purchasers who know definitely what they want and how 
to care for it, have a more decided effect upon the acticns 
of milk producers than laws ever could. A twc-fold cauBe 
of dishonímsty in the mili. trade is: oouipetl.tionamcflg 
dairiee and the unreascnable denianda of the people whc 
patronize them. To many the desirability for better 
ndlk and the mere asking for it sufficient tc bring 
to pass the needed reforme It d.008 not occur tc them 
that providing good buildings, reliable help, the best 
otock, fcod,ar.d eqipxent, eallfcr larger funds and they 
are unwillinE to pay the price of pure, wholesome milk. 

To those ccnnected. witi; the purchase cf milk, inform- 
ation rard1ng its source, and care while in the dairy, 
and further, it treatment until withinihe'r possession 
is essential. For this reacn it is best to patronizo 
a good, reliable dairy, rather than a creamery, since 
in thc latter case, the sources are so varied and little 
known. As tc thc causes of ccntaaination, little need 
be said, 'or they are, or should be well known, being due 
largely to carelessness and neglect and even though the 
milk be pure when delivered, it may pass through various 
sources of contamination 'ofore reaching the table. 
Hence, though the milkman's duty is great, the house- keper's duty is equally important and should not be 
overlooked. 

í:ome means by which iznpire milk may be detected 
should not be out of place, the niost usual indications 
being, blulsli, with a watery ccnsistency, slimy, ropy, bitter, and various other taints. These conditions are largely the result of the action of bacteria, a class 
cf inicroocopc, unicellu]ar organisms. A11k is seldom 
fcund without the presence of bacteria, certain types 
f which are not harmful and whose action is necessary 

to effect that change in milk known as souring. Milk 
ìs such a gcod medium for the dove]opinent of these tiny 

puants that inurìous types appear as rapidly as non- 
injurious., and are only hindered or killed by proper 
precaution8 of cleanliness, Another source of danger isthe sediment so often found in the bottoni of milk 
vessels which proves direct contact with dirt. This being 
the case, investigation should be made nmmed1ately, and unles the difriculty is roedied, a refusal to purchase 
would be necessary. 



Suppcsc then that pure milk Is delivered, how 
sh]4 it be properly oared for? It would seem, at the 
least, that al]. veasels cordng in contact with it ahoulci 
be iade clean by placing in water at a tecerature of 
210 decrees to 212 degrees F. for twenty minutes or in 
an ovjii at 300 degreas F. for ten minutes. This process, 
called sterilization, is practically the only method 
which xuay be used to insure complete cleanliness. 

A method now in general use, for fre3ir the milk 
from harmful germs and preserv1n it, is called pasteur- izaton, which consiets in heatn the euosta:ce to ibO 
degrees - 170 decrees F. for fifteen tc twenty mirntes, 
and then cooling iickly. Milk treated in this way ay 
be kept twc says ard then pasteurized again, but it is 
much more satisfactory to uso fresh milk when possible, 
buying in small quantities and using soon aft Le1ivered. Ephass, then, must neds be placed on the UôACl6&ii) 
rather than paateurized)milk which may be obtained in 
many citica under the name of sanitary and certified milk. 

Bccau'e of its readinese to absorb outside odors, 
milk should be kept in a cccl, clean room, far rexnov3d 
from any i.oesible oontan.inating influences. 

That part of milk which is of greateSt commercial 
commercial value, is creii. It is obtained because tlP fat globules, being lighter than water, rise to the top, 
forming heavy or lieht layers, according to the richness 
of tho milk. The presence or absence of cream determines 
various trades of milk. That containing crears is called 
whole milk, with the cream reoved, skim milk, or butter- milk. 

The part which cream plays in the manufacture o± butter is the chief cause of the adulteration of milk, that is, the removal of cream and addition of water; 
and, beoau cf its tendency to spoil readily, it IS 
called a luxury. 

flutter is made by a process which separates the 
s'at globules into a solid mass, leaving milk of a peculiar, scur taste, or the buttercilk a before men- tioned. Eutter aleo depends for its wholesomeness upon the operation of clean methods and re.x1res .ich care in its preparation. It often contains color1n riatter ana 
may be subjected to a procese of boiling, producing oleomgarIne, yet retaining the name of butter. While the fruier substance is valued for many purposes, it 
ahould not be sold. disguised as butter, The cost of but- ter varies ccnsiderable, the range during one year being fron fifty to ninety cents per roll. 

Of the two sources of supply, the creamery ni dairy, the former has practically replaced the use of the latter, but since it is possible at least in our own 
town to visit the creamery, every effort should be made to do o before decicliig fror whence our butter, milk 



and cream supply shall be. 
A table giving the composition of these materials 

ruay be of interest, as is shown. the percentage of the 
five food principles and the relative proportions in 
vrhich they occur. 

Food Materia. 
M ilk 

kinìmed 
Whole 
Th 

Cr earn 
Butter 
I3utterniilk 

Water Protein Fat Carbohydrates Ash 

90.5 3.4 . 5,1 .7 
87.0 3.3 4.0 5.0 .7 
93.0 1.0 . S.0 .7 

.LQ.) 
4 *..) 

11.0 1.0 85.0 - - 3.0 
91.0 3.0 .5 4.8 .7 



keats. 
While the fooas just discuSsed are produced direct- 'y by the arima1, we will now consider foods which in- ölude the aninial tissue or flesh itself. 
Of the many sources of ;rotein food, or that which supplies bufldir.g material for our bodies, the tissue of animals is most eaBily digested and contains most nourishment. The reason for this is not knowr, except that the cells forming anlizial tissue show more similar- ity to those cf the human body than do the vegetable cella. 
Meat holds a conspicuous place ir. the diet despite the arguments in circulation as to its harmful effects 

on the human system. Contention reed not be aroused. 
or. this point for it is well known that meat in proper 
amount, of good. quality, and correctly cooked is harmful to very few, if any. It has been said. by Misc Grven, author of "Food Products of the World" that "there is 
a peerage of rxeata. It includes the princely venison, the, cardinal ham, the baron of beef and the knightly sirloin. Every canvas-back duck is a duke and each saddle of xmtton a marquis." It is relished by Iceland- ers, 1berians and tropic dwellers alike. The certainty is, at any rate, that the best physical condiUon is 
reached by a mixed diet, of which about % consists of meat. 

Meats have been defined, by the above author, as the"uleeh foods of varicus domestic animals, giving us beef, veal, tton and pork; cf poultry, of wild game and fowl, cf fish, shell-fish turtle, and other sea- foods." Those which we use are derivec, i:. a large measure, froi our own doms3tic animaic, in the standings of which, at the present time, beef holds first place. 
The ox, steer, heifer and co» furnish the meat known as beef. The general composition of beef which is essentially true of other meats also, consists in the lean or muscular tissue, connective tissue or gris- tie, fattr tissue, blood vessels, nerves and bones. The proortcne, however, are hard to determine, since the variations are great in different animals and in diffirent parts of the same animal. As to refuse, variaticn Ic also noticed, for in the young animal, a larGe proportion cf the body le bone, decreasing in amount as fat increases or with the growth of the body. 
In regard to the quality of meat sold. in ir mar- ket to-day, there is xch complaint. It seems import- ant and quite urgent that we should know the causes of such poor meat an how to avcd the use of it in the home. In the first place, many factors enter in to affect thc quality of any meat, the breed, age, amnt of exorcise before killing, the kind o± food eaten, manner of dressing and time allowed for ripening. t i generally agreed b butchers that beef froi 



four to eight years of ae is in the bset conit1on. 
In tho larger cltieB, butchering has been conducted on 
an extensive scale, m'at being shipped to various sur- 
rounding tcv.ro. Through this mothcct the nteat often 
acquired ai-. undesirable ocior and a peculiar ta6te f ron 
having been packea. in refrigerators before the aninl 
heat had. passed off. Often the meat itself carne froc 
aniral, cid, ill-fed or diseased, hence the resulting 
troubles. These establichmenta have now been remodeliei 
to a largo extent, their crk being performed in the 
ijickeet, ncst painless and. sanitary manner, inspection 
takes place regularly, and the meat in market at the 
present time from such 8cure&, is considered the best 
obtainable, 

s to the kiriU of food fe to the animal, a ccna- 
bination of grasc and grain is known to produce the Ue- 
Bired quality, with plenty of open air exercise, which, 
though tendirg to tcuhen the muscles, also brlrgs out 
a fine, healthy flavor. 

The rip3nirig of beef should require three weeks, 
zioro if possible. It should then have a moist, juicy 
appearance, with firm, fine-grained flesh, which, when 
first cut ahculcl be a purplish red. Exposure to the 
air socn recuits in a bright, red color. Other recui- 
sites tc gocd beef are, light straw colored fat, with 
which thor should be a generous 8u1:ply On the back, 
8houlclerc, an aides, and fine particles scattered 
throughout the niuscies, and with kidney suet of firm, 
ijhite, dry and crumbly nature. Poor beof is instantly 
recognized ty the dark yellow nat, the tough oily suet 
and the dark, course-grained, flabby,lean iueat. 

A thorough understanding cf any zueat is acquired 
only b- familiarizing oneself with its properties, and 
this, in turn, is acccmpliehed only through frequent 
viû:ts to the iarket, and constant practico in detectirt 
the deirab1e, as well ac undesirable traits. This 
plan pTactically eliminates the telephone, being rescrt- 
ed to in special casee; but for the sake of eccno:.y and 
variety of zeat foods, the time spent at the niarkets 
is well wotth while. 

A fundamental requisito to the unieretandin of 
cuts of meat is a thorough grasp of its structure, nais- 
cular system, and location of chief bones, 

As stated before, meat consists primarily of mus- 
cular tissue or lean. This is made up of prism shaped 
bundles, divisible into smaller ones until the miscropic 
fibers are fcund. These, alec, are helc tcgether in 
bundles by corinect±ve tissue and it is between and inBide 
these fibers and bundles that the fat is stored. The 
walls cf the fibers consist of delicate material which 
rerains t same although their contents are constantly 
being changed and renewed. 



Below is the longitudinal section of moat fibers 
showing the formation of bundles and separate f ibrils. 

The inexperienced mar1eter would find the diagram 
showing the location of bones especially helpful were 
it carofully studied, for in buying economically it is 
necessary that the amount of bone be small in proportion 
to that of lean and fat. 

CI 

Location of bones in beef animal. 

a - a'- 
a"- 

b - b'- 
b- b'1- 

C -. C'- 
c.,_ C'1' 

- 

neck 
.eix.chuck ribs 
seven prime ribs 
loin er porterhouse 
hip sirloin 
rump piece 
divieion of ruzp 

U & f-shoulder blade 
e e e-cross rib piece 
g & h-bones in shoulder 
k - - -sternum 
i ----head of thigh bone 
m ----sccket 
m'----ball 



A diagrar: of the muscular system is alsc valuable, 
showing the pcsition and direction followed by the mus- 
clos of the beef animal. The muscle fibers of the fore- 
cartor are more irregular, courser, and have more oxer- 
ciao than thcs c' the hind quarter. Cute from the 
fore quarter are therefore less deorabe and cheaper 
than the hind. The best cuts are obtained from the mid- 
dle portion of the animal, in the moat protected, least 
exercised parts and diminish in valuo toward either 
ext reniity. 

C 

Muscular system in heof. 

c 

a -a'-- neck 
a'-a"-- chuck ribs & shoulder 

(blade) 
b -b'-- oav:jn prime ribs 
b'-b"- loin or porterhouse 
C -c'- thick sirloin 
c'-c"'-ruirip piece 

C' '-C' ' '-aitch bone 
d ci'--- round 

leg of beef 
e ------ tor.. cf sirloin 
f ------ flank 
h ----- - plate piece 

brisket 



Cuts cf Bef. 

i - rieck 

2 - chuck 
3 - ri.b 

4 uhotilder clod 
b - f om shank 
6 - brisket 
7 cross ribs 
8 - plate 

Pork Cuts. 

9 - navel 
10 loin 
11 - flank 
12 - ruep 
33 - round 
14 - 2nd cut round 
lb - hind shank 

1-head 
2-s h cul de r 
3-back 
4-iiddle cut 
5-belly 
6-ham 
7-rj.bs 
8-Io j. n 



Laib ana. Mu 

\real Cuts. 

1-neck 
2-chuck 
3-shoulder 
4-fcre shank 
5-b r east 

1-neck 
2-chuck 
3-shoulder 
4-fl ank 
5-loin 

G- r i b s 
7-loin 
8-flank 
S-leg 

10-hind shank 

Note: The foregoing pages of d1agra:s were taken from Maria Parloata book on Homo Economica. 



Table of Meat Cuts, their Uses and. Prices. 
Cuta Used For Price lb. 

- - - - 
- Soups - - - .05 

- - - Stews --------- t? 

Shank- - - - Pot roasts - - - - - .03 
Scus8atews ------ 

Brisket- - - - - -Corning - - - - - .u8 & 3.0 
Braised --------- 

Chuck ----- Pot roasts ------- .12 
Stewe -------- t? 

- -- Steak --------- t? 

Neck ------ Hamburg steak ------ .10 
Stews P: bci].s ------ 
1incemeat 

Plate ----- Corn beef - - - - - --- 
Back ----- Rib roasts ------ - 

Loin - - - - Roasts -------- .15 
- - - - - Steaks -------- I' 

'Short ------- - 
Tbcrie -------- f! 

Tender1cr ------- 
Sirloin 

Ilark ----- Poils ---------- 
Steaks --------- --- -Pra.izd. --------- I' 

Round ----- -ioaita --------- ist cut - - - - Steaks --------- 
£riu cut - - - - 'raiz3c. --------- 

- - - Stews 
Rump - - - - Praized --------- 

- - - - tews 

Note: The prices quoted in the above table were obtained 
from the markets of Corvallis, Oregon. 



Table of Minor Parte of the Animal. 

Nane Cind Selection 

Peet Sheop 

COst Other Points 
,p. ,._ 

.J.u. 

Very gelatinous. 
Calves Sheep &hoga 
Hogs moat highly 

prized. 
Head Calv3s Cleaned in 

Hogs niarket. 

Liver Calves Light & clear lC-.20Should be heal- 
peeves in color,smooth.08-.1O thy 

Calvos 
Kidney Lambs 1 .04 

Muttona 

Heart evee .05 Patable 

Tongue All anima1e Firm & thick .16-18 Beef preferable 
Plenty of fat because of size. 

Tripe Honey Combo White & tender .10 
Plain .08 Healthy animal. 

Sweet 
breacth)Toung Oalve White, firm Pair Milk fed super- 

" Lanba & plump .30-.35 (br) 
Fresh .?0r75 Pork sweet- 

bread should 
not be used. 



Fish. 

Fish may be classed as fresh and salt water, or in 
a quit cilfforer.t form, dried. Of the first ¿rou, sai- 
mcr, halIbut, trout and mackerel are most couonly used. 
The aeccnd group or shell-fish are called Crustaceans, fish 
having an articulated body protected by coat or coverir 
as the lobster, crab, ßhrinp and crawfish; and iollusks 
which are further divided into bivalves, as oyster, scal- 
lop and clam, and univalvos, or periwinkle, limpet and 
whelk. 

Although offering a much needed variation in the meat 
supply, the large ount of waRte contained in fich, reach- 
Ing in many cases 70 t, becoee a serious hindrance to its 
use. However, if careful discrimination of the cuts ic 
made, rescr-tin often to the cheaper cuts, whIch ac a rule, 
contain "the most rzutrir.ent for any given sum", proper 
diet may 'ce obtained without a large expenditure cf money. 

Fish, as found in the market, is affected by many 
conditions;- the locality froL which they have come, the 
seascn in which they ar3 taken, the food urcn which they 
live, arid the manner of capturL. It is generally oneded 
tliat fish taken from clear, deep water with rocky bottoms 
is better than that from warm, shallcw water having .iddy 
bottoms. cot fish, with the excojtion of shad, should 
not be eaten during the spawning season. The source of 
fcod taken by the fish should be known, since animal and 
vegotable producta ar the only safe, hoalthy sources, 
sowae focd being the direct cause of many dioeases. 
The only hwnane and prcper method of carir for fish after 
capture is that of killina immecì.ateiy, which insures firm, 
palatable fish even when shipped long distances. 

The preparation of fish for the market is accomplisheu 
in several ways, the general methods being, preservation 
by drying, smoking, salting and canning, which have boon 
said to alter somewhat the flavor of meat. Lobsters, 
crabs anu oysters are usually placed on the market alive. 

Oysters, the best food product of the ahei) fish, is 
often subjected to a process of fatteniri, cithor In fresh 
or "brackish" water. Froni the latter source is derived 
many contagicus dioeaea, and care should be taken that 
decomposed oysters, indicated by diseolorment, a stale 
odor, and soft ,flahby appearance, are not eaten. Fresh, 
good oysters should be of normal size and color and con- tain clear liquid within the shell vhich should remain 
closed. They are in seascn during the months which con- tain the letter "r". 

The selection of fish, may be generally determined 
by its ccnditicn. It should be fresh, of course, and to 
verXfy this, notice that the body is firm, the eyes full, 
the gills red, and the fine firm and stiff. If a stale 
condition Is found, the opposite will be true, soft flLby 



flesh, dull, sunken eyes, and flexible fins. 
For the purpose of aiding the housewife in the 

purchase of fish when in the best condition, the fol- 
lowing table of seasons is given: 

Variety 
'. ! 

i i $ Ba .18 ------- - ----- i 

I 

Cod .12J - - 

Flounder .08 I.-- ------------------------------------ 
Haddock --- - 

---- ----------------------- 
Halibut .15 
Herring .06 i 

- ----- - -------- 
Lobster .25 p'ece ------ S-. 

1ackerol .15 - 

Perch .08 
Ea1ìon .15 

.08 

.10 
Trout .18 



Pou1ty. 
Another source of aninal food i that which is 

called. poultry. Px1try has been defined as "wild fowl 
doiesti1cated". In former times, lt has, in various ways 
formed a helpful adjunct to the cUet. Owing to the rare- 
floss of wild gaine at the present time, the poultry raising 
inciustry is becoming widespreact. 

The usual ways in which these fowls are sont to the 
market, are fresh, cold storage and frozen. The fresh 
may b either dry-picked or Bcalded in preparation. 
Opinion is generally in favor of the dry-picked fowl 
icr the reacor that the application of boiling water 
proìuces a non-desirable flavor. The chief differences 
aro ae follows:- the dry picked has a rough, lòose, skin, 
while the scalded looks plump with tightly drawn skin 
and because of its cheaper selling prices may be more 
often solected. In any kind of preparation the oceential 
factor i that the fowl should be drawn socn after killing. 

Various toots may be applied for the determination of 
good poultry,- short and plump in proportion to its 
weight, skin rather smooth with not many pin feathers, 
legs without scales, breast bone which bends easily and 
contains a goodly supply of moat, and in ducks and geese. 
a brittle windpipe. 

The color of the meat is left to the special pref- 
erenc of the purchaser, but in wild game it should be 
remembered that a dark color represents the right kind 
of exercise arci usually a delicious flavor. 

Fcr the .irpose of comparison of the various an- 
lLial foods as to composition, reference may be had to 
the fol1owin table: 

Name Water Protein Pat Carbohydrate 
Beef 66.3 20.0 13.4 
Pork 38.6 12.? 28.9 
Mutton 54.8 16.7 2.1 
Vedi 60.1 35,5 7.9 
Salmon 48.1. 13.8 8.1 
Halibut 61.9 15.3 4.4 
0 tors I 16.1 1.2 C'.2 0.7 
Chicken 43.? 1.4 

The care of meat3 Involves the same principles as 
those mentioned, c1eanllnes and low temperature. Since 
it is bought frequently, its treatment while In the mar- 
ket I of greater import than that after it reaches the 
home. Izuroved methods are constantly being installed, 
the use of refrigerators, glass cases, and the special 
meat delivery vagons, making a decided hoathay towards 
the production of clean healthy foods. 



To many, the attempt to learn something of the 
foods upon vhioh we subsict and to better conditions of 
1ivn, eeens Impractical, but actual etatstic can b8 
given, showing the large amounts eaved fInancially, anc 

that which Is of much more importance, the effecting of 
hea1th1er,nor0 efficient bol1es. It le a well known fact, 
that tho who succed In life, no matter in what vocation, 
are thoBo who thoroughly undortand the principles in- 
volved in th3 subject and their practical application. 
It present, this demand is made of business men and those 
who seek positions, and to fall short of such requirements, 

places them at a great disadvantage. 
It would seem that the house manager at least, does 

not fal.l within th1 group, for while results are obtained, 
the action is mostly mechanical, thus becoming drtidgery. 
This could be completely reversed by the exercise of ac- 

iired knot1edge of thir s directly concerned, the work 
moving on in a systematic, interesti.ng manner. 

Then, if auch an accomplishment is possible, and 
it tnily ia, .7hy should not every home manager reach the 
standard, through the training cf her eyes and udguent, 
and brinLç Into the home life, those things which make 
for a saner, mdre effiñent, citizenship? 


